
2nd Jul Christine Macleod 

Holy Communion 

9th Jul Gerry Swain 

16th Jul Revd Dr Catherine Ball  

23rd Jul Revd Dr Catherine Ball  

30th Jul Revd Dr Catherine Ball  

THE FREE CHURCH, ST IVES 

Services this month: 

2nd Jul Joseph Amoah 

9th Jul Revd Dr Catherine Ball  

Holy Communion 

16th Jul Rev Dr Catherine Ball 

23rd Jul Keith Cakebread 

30th Jul Christine Davies 

FENSTANTON URC CHURCH 

 Thoughts for the 
month ahead… by Joseph 

 
As the time draws close to the end of my placement (my last service in 

Fenstanton will be 16th July and St Ives and the 30th July), I wanted to 

take a moment to express my heartfelt gratitude for the incredible     

experience I have had here. I feel so sad to be leaving but a deep     

appreciation for the growth and memories we have shared. 

During my time at both Fenstanton and St Ives URC, I have been truly 

blessed to witness the unwavering commitment and warmth of the   

congregation. The welcoming and hospitality made me feel at home 

from the beginning. As a Ghanaian, I felt the spirit of ‘Akwaba’, meaning 

hospitality and love for all in the congregation. The kindness,                  

inclusiveness and strong passion for Justice that permeate the church 

community’s very essence have profoundly impacted my life. 

I am immensely grateful for the trust and opportunities extended during 

my placement; I do not take it for granted. It has been a privilege to 

serve alongside the amazing Catherine and the awesome Elders who 

work tirelessly to create a nurturing environment for worship,             

fellowship, and spiritual growth. Together, we have celebrated moments 

of joy, faced challenges with resilience, and fostered a sense of           

belonging that truly reflects the love of our Creator. 

As I progress in my journey, I will carry with me the valuable lessons and 

many wonderful memories forged together. The friendships forged, the 

shared experiences, and the genuine bonds formed will forever hold a 

special place in my heart. I am confident that the seeds sown during my 

time here will continue to bear fruit and contribute to the ongoing   

prosperity of this incredible church community. 

Please know that while I may be physically departing, I will always      

remain connected to Fenstanton and St Ives. The lessons I have learned 

and the relationships I have built here will guide me in my future        

endeavours, and I will cherish the experiences we shared as a testament 

to the transformative power of faith. 

The plan is to do a placement for eight months in Westbury and 

Warminster in Wiltshire (near Swindon). After that, I will hopefully be 

going to the pastorate, where ’ll serve as an ordained minister (scary!!). 
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I am genuinely so grateful to each of you for  

allowing me to be a part of your lives and       

embracing me as a member of your church    

family. I pray that God’s grace continues to 

shine upon you, illuminating the path of love, 

peace, and prosperity for all. 

May God bless you abundantly as you        

continue to serve and make a difference in 

the lives of those around you. 

Joseph 



 

 

 

 

 

Contacts 

For a fuller list of contact de-

tails, please visit the contacts 

page of our website 

Minister 

Rev Dr Catherine Ball 

01480 352058 

Church Office 

Gail Wase and Sarah Bateman   

468535 

office@stivesfreechurch.org 

Open 9am - 1pm Mon to Fri 

Room bookings should be 

made through the Church 

Office 

Church Secretary 

David Duffett 395308 

 

 

 

 

 

Associate Church          

Secretary (and Media 

Communications and 

Website) 

Peter Davies 495835  

Finance and Property 

Convenor 

Peter German 352401 

Fenstanton Church      

Secretary 

Geoffrey Hawkins 

462001 

TUESDAY COFFEE 
MORNINGS…  
Why not hold a coffee 
morning with your     
organisation in our café? 
Tookeys can                 
accommodate up to 20 
people! 

 

We send out a weekly newsletter to help 

keep us in touch with what’s going on. 

If you would like to start receiving this 

then please visit our website: 

www.stivesfreechurch.org, click on 

the Newsletter link on the home page, 

enter your email address and click on the 

subscribe button. 

Our Weekly Newsletter                   

Follow us on 

facebook: 

www.facebook.

com/

freechurchstives 

A   

happy 

door! 


